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: « Ah, you sent for him?" said the pa*

H De you think he'd come if we didn't 
•end tor him ? HoWd he know Mariai 

slob ? " replied the mother, locking f 
at the pea tor at though she pitied Іій
•lustily.

t follow Jreue aa one of HU 
end pupil* (Luke 9 : 49); and 
e did not follow the " twelve” 

aa one occupying а еиіюпіішмг position 
to their*. Note the we. Hie the point 

•Ivee 
out And ir«

?Ch LiuiiSii
atlcndanle 
secondly, he

ШШШЖ
at which tile epi 
intolerance crop* 
кім. Hindered hi 
him, ami ineieti

STUDIES І2ЯГ idZARK

Flrnt Quarter.
ware «end for thihpjtyeiciaii 

wheiTyoe want him ? " asked the pastor errh. Cholera Morbus, Dyeea• DlpNIB Ht, Group, Atlh-r.a. Drooehl-l». **urel*la. Pneemonta. 
Le. toareenaee. Influe nee. Booking Oou*h, Whooping Oou«n. CatШШ»

blaming
with provoking oi 

'• Well. I dec 
Minty," What dormi ask 
aa that for?"

- “1 did not know," said the pa*tor
"hut that a* you eipeoted the clergyman 
to tlnd out æ l>eet he eould that your 
daughter wan sink, withhpt erudiiu for 
him, you might do the мине with the 
[dlTBtOMMt."

Romethln* bail liecn gradually dawning 
npon the mind of Mrs. Minty, which the 
hut word* of the pastor, uttered with in
imitable good nature, raaolved into a full 

■ЙЙН ЄЄ'
" lin, L ace!" 

■** I thought them war 
mighty oueer question*. Well, I guess I 
had ought to ba' sent for you, too, seeing 
a* how l sent for the doctor. And you 
didn’t know Maria was віск ? "

“ No," olieorveil the pastor. “ II" I hail, 
I should certainly hare called lx-fore this. 
I accidently heard of her illness this 
morning for the first time."

“ Well, really, I hope you'll excuse mol 
Step this way ; Maria's in the back room ; 
she'll be all sort» of glad to nee vou ! — 
Selected.

nation of eery

erybody about» 
bave uue beak,
and thoee wbe

exercise of hie giR. WOO». Sidney 
Trouble», end

X.'e Wiu eend free.

lare I" exclaimed Mr*.
such questions

Could such
like spirt# fLesson X. March IS. Merkt: M-IS.

Could such an en« receive 
39. Forbid кім not. It 

disciple’s business to interfere with I he 
liberty of other people, who had as good 
a right to serve «'hrial In their way aa 
the disciples h*<l In theirs, lie neither 

raises nor blames him for following an 
lie simply iteclares 

forbidden Foe 
(no one, ngt merely no 

man) which tkall do a miracle—а ВІшу 
work (not merely a miracle)—tkot eon 
lightly (hastily, easily) epeak evil o f me. 
Tho work he has done in Christ'* name 
will itself prevent him from forthwith 

an influence against Christ.
OnE Side ok the Otiikk. 40. For 
' it not against ui it on dur part. 

Note the social ws. The Saviour gra 
ciounly associates the disciples with him 
self. There is no belt or borderland be
tween right end wrong. He who is not 
good is bad ; but he who is not bad is 
good. Every one is either for Christ or 
against Him ; neutrality is impossible. 
Therefore (1) let him that is not con
sciously working for Christ, beware lest 
he be found work 

V. Aid 
Kixopou.
discourse—the child 

and furnishin

Christ
THE CHILDLIKE HP!KIT.

00LL)ES TEST.
Whosoever tkall not receive tke kingdom 

of Ood at a little child, ke tkall not enter 
thereto.—Mark 10: 16.

EXPLANATORY.
I. The Kixodom or Heave* axu its

I», shall roost vn a osrtlfloats 
te..- Є bottles. $160 
N * CO.. P. O. Box Elle,

AU who buy. 
oe refeurted If not abundantly estUfled. 

of IS» United Maui or O;
THE

Retail prtre. 86°
|l a. johnso

В LINIMENT|x*mienl course, 
that he must not he 
there it no MOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDYPrixciplrv. The disciples were continu
ally thinking of the new Kingdom which 
their Master was so soon to establish. 
But their plans, their hopes, their ambi
tions, were wrong, because they misitu- 

the nature of the Kingdom of 
They wore seeking the wrong 

things, they were going in a wrong direc
tion, toward a worldly Kingdom, outdnxal- 
ing Solomon in all his glory ; with 
different ranks, ami grade* of offic 
ruling over others ; with honors, 
riches, and high places

Keeping this in view we can best 
understand the le«son for to-day, h 
their dispute the disciples were going 
directly away from the Kingdom, and 
that Jesus’ method was the only possible 
way of entering His Kingdom, or having 
power therein.

II. False Ideas
dom. 33. And He came to Cayernaum : 
from Cesarea Philippi. Jesus had been 
absent from Capernaum nor far from 
five months. And being in tke kouee. 
The house was probably that of Peter 
(MatL 17: 25), and so tho child may have 
been Peter's child. He atked them, What 
vat it that ye disputed (or. argued, dis
cussed) by the way? They had apparent
ly fallen behind Jesus, and by themselves 

lien into a warm discussion 
34. But they held their peace. 

shame kept them silent,"and that silence 
was the most eloquentconfession of their 
sinful ambitions. Who tkould be tke 
greateet. Who eh 
position under

1'iik • Ski.p-sbkkimo

intellectual surmise. Her 
relaxed into» bmad smile. EVER KNOWN.
she exclaimed

SHARP’S
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net.
causal question, 

and truthful to tell it’s
in g against Him. 

ixo Others to Kntp.e 
41. Fur: Gently re»

yet nestling in his 
l furnishing the text for 
For who to ever shall i

Here mentione . 
ily refreshm 

re suitable torepres 
of kindiicen done by

With this motive, beo 
he l/elongs to Christ; with tho deei 
serve Christ and honor Him, and express 
his love to Him. He tkall not loee kit 

Not that the reward is payment 
rit, but that the reception of the 

nts ha* Its

In answer to 
How

•Me for the worat indigestion, 
s Purgative PelletTo take Pierce’

■

the Kinoor EXTERI *Ca
give you a 
led as the 
ients,and 
the small-

marks. tor 
cup of water 
cheapeat of a 
thereto
їі‘"

Consumption Mnrely Cured
To THE Кліток:—

Ileaao luflqrm your reader* that I have н 
noMtl ve rumedv mr the above named dlwcaw*. 
НУ Us Mindy шш thousand* of bopul.-sa oiwi 
havu been permanently cured. I whnll !•» 
glad to soud two botllos of my rem 
lo any of your reader* who nave сопміші*- 
tlon If they will send me their Expo-maud 
P. (i. addres*. Respectfully,

Ii*. T. A. HMH.TM.
It: Yonge Hired, Toronl... і mi

all bod

man to man. •sly VIIKK

a
agt

SI
itfor merit, but that th- 

Lord in His humble 
lilting end in His glory 

Note (I) that the 
eh is rewarded is 

devotion to Him. 
did opportunity opem 
that which our heart* 

f persop*
to Jesus. We would express our 41-Bti 
tude to Him personally. (3) This direct 
ami personal service of Jesu* tend* to 
transfigure all our daily livea with the 
radiance of heaven

VI. Ніхпжеіхо Otiikk* mm Karan 
ISO ти* lviKdiMiM. 42. And wkotoeee* 
tkall offend: саііяе to stumble, or foil 
into eiu. One if them little one* that 
bel tore in me : the weakest ami fr ablest 
of Cod'* (look, not merely the children, 
but tlm little hi Intelleetual an I
Kpiritual powor ami in eo<-|eeia»t ical posi V"4 !' '** !l< *

SS ...... p-' -Ü* »
Ix.r.1 Jo» ,101 ™,.„ "V.«,ne UuMO,1 .A„n,“Л."^

"milking them angry," or “ill-using them,
hut “tempting or lea-1 mg them into evil urv‘f i, ‘-'j Л V\ uV 
In school the temptation U to ИІепее., 
to rxtravagenoe, sod breach of school

n,,™ ,о..., .„і,., »... j * »"
■ucli a* tempting to lie, to drink lu *** -1 <" ’’
UVUfating .Irinka, sugg.stmg rebhM* 1А*гщееі<«іп 
Sneering el etimines* оГ'ШШтШф 

and obedience te pereats /< is hot 
far him that а тШвІоше Sen 

hanged about kit neck, ete We are 
taken in imagination, into the 
of a certain dreadful scene 
millstone attached to a man

Ad» Ire I» Xlolhen —Are yon dtsturÎM il 
at night and lyokt-n of your nul by n -Irk 
child eulTnrliig and crying with piUiiof l’.il- 
ting TeelhT If so send at onev and g, l * 
iMiltlr of " Mrs. Winslow's Hootlilnir Купці" 
lor Uhlldren Teething. Its vainc I* Im-ulcul.v- 
ble. II will relieve Urn p,H,i llltlr sujfvrnr 
lmmcdlal«-lv. liepend 11 poult, mother- ; Mi.-re 
Is no mistake about It. It cures i»ywnl-‘ry

cwsentmi eiein 
the love of Christ 
(2) What a splen 

* here for us to do 
often prompt ue, 

Lon and love

ІЇshould occupy the chief 
the King.

ngdom, not to - 
of boll, not of 11

and Dtarrlnee, tegulau-e tlm s|wuiu'li 
Dei wo I*, cures Wind (Xillc, eeirt-n* the «Літ», 
redo ere liiflamiunlloii, and glw* Ion» nml 
energy to the whole -r»tem “Mr*. WIU*-- 
low'e k-e.lhlng Hvrup" tor uhlldrrli te. thing 
I» pleasant loth» tout--, amt l* the pri-wiq» 
lion of от* of the olde*t nod b«-»l frnisl • phi - 
sirlans and atLrse* In the llnll.-.l Hlul . euU 
Is lor sell- by sll druggUU throughi'HI the 
World. I'rli-e twenly-Evv i-eal* a bottle. IV 
sum ami aek lor "Mu*. W '«Soiniu *n
avuvr." ami take o.other kind.

?Я
Chriat's. ’ It ia 

It be- Isome not o
the spirit 
gets evils 
speakable

ami sorrows un
У.■

«ТІЧШІ.ЧН lietw-en tho stro 
mprove, to have 

ness, to grow in holinos* an 
the dcsiro to have того honor and 
power, or even to he hotter than others. 
TO-In the very lient we esn in everything,

in.
Kixudom. 
came the

Bur Яto і
ni I ‘л. f ubtest Trim Finieh" fur Dwaninga. Dnig Nlow, ilfllcM, d*.

hniODL. «KFU K. ПІНК И AND HOI SK І| ItMTl KK« fIf., etc.
KMKNT, CAU'INF.D PLA9TKK, etc.

1!*г.мЛн1вп гм of and Іігміт In вії kinds of Bulldt'K Mstertal*.
•SEO FOU ESTIMATEE

Fmi'KS, LlMh

The Tais W OF KXTEIUM, Tlllt
35. At this point probably 

e question of the disciple* as 
given in Matt. 18 ; h After being silent 
for a time, some of the disoiples asked 
Jeaua to settle the dispute and tell them, 
“ Who is the greatest in the Kingdom of 
Heavonf" And IJe »at down As 
teachers did while t/orhing. The lesson 
which touched the fundamental prill 
ciplaa of the Christian life was impressed 
formally ami with all aolemnity. And 
called tke twelve. To come olose to Hun. 
He wanted all of them to hear Him. 1J 
lam of all. .Simply lieoause the desh» tô'be 
tiret, self-seeking, is exactly opposite to 
the Spirit which is the law ol Christ's 
Kingdom, the Spirit of love, of self denial, 
of helpfulnese of others, of humility. 
Therefore the more any one has of the 
desire to he first, the leas he has of 
Chriat’s Kingdom. 80 that the very de
sire to lie first makes him last by tho 
very nature of things. And terrant of 
all. Not in tho voluntary service, which 
leads higher, but in the forced service, 
which ia degradation. Despotism, self- 
seeking, ambition, ever таке a man a

A* Object Lesson. 36 
a child. Matthew says .Ієни* 
child : therefore it was old 
walk. Set him in the midst. 
trationias a living parable. “An inci
dental indorsement of object teaching in 

rale. And when He had taken him in 
• enfolded Hie arms around 

3ving embrace ; showing Н» 
with childhood, and Hie lore

тжж$г

ЙМШЕТіЩж
СНІІОЯ^ІЖЩІЖІ vE?>

І IIIЛїГЙміпli

Т’Ік' Representiilive
МІМС НОІЖ

W. І і. .JOHNSON,
131 and 133 HoUla 8t.. Halifax, N 8.

PIANOS and ORGANS

~~т5*
HOG? Ml£

sleep four
ring, 1 Irk
«T. tfter

1$. -.'Ù'L

W» r. I

ГIN THE Wnr.LD

mg

tvnmg, pesa.ng through the • uval 
lier foration of the stone, Is made secure 
It is e sa<l sight. Yet, tu 
other eoene, we say “This it 
is better than I list the mao sh-iuUl eel 
the part ol a aedueer, and mil 

llike follower of Jesus 
were catt into Ike tea which 
sight It is better to die e 
deaths than to Irad another into «in,ami 
thus to murder kn «ом/. The oftender 
is rêpresentmr a* gaming a millstone, 
hut by that gain losing bis life

та mЩ
\втв*9:

Aad year ei «р I. sale If y«e sl«e»r« nés TbsH

^JVom su

Ant k*

And He took 
called the

gh to 
illu*

Hil ПТ THE OfiF.ATEST MAKERS.
l>on‘< full In urllv or mil Ibr prlrrw, Mid you will save 

•Uonuy an-l lie sure of a first class instrument. CASH OR EASY TERMS.

The Pastor’s fall.
him in lorir 
sympathy 
for children.

37. fTAo*o<r<r tkall receive one of tueh 
children. Welcome, show kindness to. . , , ,
This receiving is explained in Matthew lbe door WPme<l to 1,*Te » "«rly way 
(18: 5). “ Whosoever shall humble him- w‘th it, and opene<l scarcely wide enoegh 
■elf as this little child," receiving this to let the pastor in, although Mrs. Minty 
childlike spirit into his own nature. invited him to enter, and brushing some

The Childlike Subit.—Not sinless- invisible dust from a chair with her 
ness, for no children are sinless. They apron, asked him to ait down, 
all need to be saved from being lost, a* The pastor saw at a glance that 3£rs. 
we see a little further on (vers. 11, 14). Minty was not pleased, but he could not 
A»d if none but the sinless could enter suimise what was the matter. He had 
the kingdom of heaven, that kingdom, accidentally heard that day of the sick- 
on earth, would be empty. The meaning ness of her daughter, and at the first op- 
ie, You must hhve those qualities which portunity called to see the young girl, 
are characteristic of childhood, which Not seeming to notice the mother's man- 
make the ideal childhood. As Dr. Itobin- nor, he said, “I hear that Miss Maria is , 
eon puta.it, a What you would have your sick."
child be to you, that be yourself to God." “Yes ! and she might ha’ died for all і 
These qualities are: (1) humility ; 72) she’s seen of you !" replied Mrs. Minty, ' 
freedom from ambition, rivaliy, or jeal- with, an energy that almost shook the ' 
ousy ; (3) tender and gracious affection ; pastor out of his seat. The pastor was a 
(4) perfect trust 1 (5) obedience; (6) a meek man,and overlooking tne readme* 
teachablo|spirit; (7) unworldliness ; (8) of her reply, he asked, “ How long has' 
indifference to the dietinctions of rank she been sick ?"
and wealth. Reveiretk Me. (1) Has “Two weeks, and over," said the 
taken into bis heart my spirit, the char- mother.
aoteriatic*.which I love and which make “Have you had a physician ?" in 
me what I am. (2) He shall be eo- quired the pastor, 
oepted as baring done me a favor in my “ Had a physician ? W'hat a question! 
representatire. Receiveth not Me, but Why, the girl baa been almost dead І I 
Him that tent Me. Not me only. Not wonder you got here before she was 
me a* separated from the Father. The dead I Had a physician !" 
man'e action does not find its terminus These last words Mrs. Minty fairly 
in Christ. It goes farther, and terrain- ground out between her teeth with ill- 
atea on the Great Father. So that the suppressed acorn. It now became evi- 
wlll of him who receives Christ ia in bar dent that Mrs. Minty, on each day of 
meny with the Infiwit»- WIU. her daughter'* *icknees,and the pastor's

0*B Wav, аут Махг Соегакіж* delay in calling, had added to her 
ixo Tmebein. 38. AniT^fmhn me wrath, and it bed now reached a degree 
Him : L e., John's sUUmdnt wa* of intensity that «uggested strategy or 

ky the above statendent of flight. The pastor resolved to try the 
if be had aaid, How about a former first 

did be reeel ve ^“Ah^jroe 1

'fieiflju*

.vsrs ïïügSMEroacBaafe
AdilressTbs STHELR BROS. Co.

o’s SEEDS•‘Good morning, Mrs. Minty I ’’ ob
served the pastor,aa the door opened to 
bis knock. H. C. CHARTERS,
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Asthma and Kidney Complaint*.
k-dL.aeei OUR™|

!fl!
nilturnl

’Sp ^MANUAL 
Everything r. Garden

SrarxoriKLD, N. &, June Uth, ІЩ 
C Oats*, Son Л Ou :—

Dear Sirs,—On anconnt of my recovery from 
through the means of your tnvalua- 

otnas, I thought I would write you 
. r. I was taken down with AsthmaSg6№2B®SГ/ Vœ 1MC is th- hsndsnnient ami nnwt complete flst-lcn Guide ever vul- 

llahML' Jb ta n ally s t-wk --f 110 psgc*. « r- mil cmlains three
oolocahalato*. au.І іНинІгаПоа* all thsMa n. t useful sn-l ram In
VegatflEIr*, l luurr», l-'rwMe Slid with p<s u dr»n-
lk«. -U« 10 «— u,,m. " І., Л J\

•tampsi. Ts sh so rsmlltin* Я rts. for Die mamial, w.ll «1 tb - «saw Urns 
wal fma by mall. In sMUise. Ibcir ct.-ir* »f any »... of Uic n.lfowiag 
iglMdlE NavsElas, an»l of whuit. am »><• ufli n -l t«Uw I s it*», 
and Hic nI e.ll-cr ofahL Ii is SS cle.- thn. pa. k. I of 4- А-.»« 7 -.-y Eli- 
kof*. wane i*t > osmile Mamm-ек H-u than {ere HhwamKon), eg >a» 
Bkl toinsonio Vues V./ow ,« erne Lkt uutmi I'oHte. <w .*.• pkL Scariet 
7V*«mwA ,4*v, n« our p*l fto^fUsemr" NgeereewI " or »w ptenl of the
rUmber Ftoe tofi-н Fkrree, eg o«ss vlsi.i of lise Whom or -o*
Uermml., fawn. /gy. .*<*ept«nlufwthrre Sml, 1'ffW, WhOe. or PuJ, 
JtWrfA-.w « finer wa lbe aa»d eadstelMMlae, k-.err, r, that those 
or. Wwe w U«L*. la what neper flwr saw 0»a savart». -^

ef Mae Bitten aad letlgeralleg 
•утер.san we met a while ages 

OU, aad did w# Dot receive you
? We earn one. He a 

of (7brial, who 
yet without a

*1 thy name IWly, and «Krt 
J spirit;-a* dkl the Jewish ea 

(Acts 191 13, 14) ; for it was done 
Hoah werkara aa this 

la bun. er they wwakl not twee 
Tb*y were follow work 

with him, for they were seeking to 
oe the aoufo of mm from freosy and

have bad a
How did frsioiao ? " he 

happen lo

SLEIGH ROBES.
eOenUtemyin for

mil?"
* * How did he happen to mil Г Well, 

dtd any one ever hear such a question 
a* that?"

1‘erbap* sosna owe laid hi* Mi* 
Maha was web; or perhaps be wee 
pweing and dropped in," interject*! 
ihe pastor. >

“the гем aéjtpnee I'd let my

a a disciple
Ï™V2Ï'

jei___ *___

PFTER HENDERSON & Oil 35C*rtMtS!..■laughter lie 
seed for the doctor

Z-the MentetOaai* V»_____________ _____ , ________
QdUet »»ea â Oa. OaMne. Ar R1 • >—t* beet. § new vom.
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PM AN AGO,. 
On irai Wharf, 

Halifax, N. к

W. A A. GATES,
H»l GRANVILLE STRFKT, HALIFAX,

MA NOW, OW1ANW, EH BUT МОЄЮ, МЦШГО
BriOKfo aad oeearat Mi

Marble, Freestone,
And Grsnlte Works.

W.I.HI â Paie, A. J. Wauuui dOo, 

Т»ию, N. B. Kl*VILLE, ПА

HT AU work daae Ürsfoelaee.

FBB- 27-

professional cards-

-pbRS. SMITH At BRIDGES.

-m<aradeates of Rdlnburgh University),

STEVENS* BLOCK, MAIN 8T^
MONCTON, N. B.

mg'Si-aci ALJjrrs In Midwifery and Disci 
•rwsmtn and Oh 11-In-n.

yxu, О. E. DlWITT,

Clraduat* of Harvard Med. College 
and the N. Y. Polyclinic,

68 Home Strutt,

HALIFAX. N. H.fan I

i$4. dtod&4 GJka<dfi*+S«oto,

~s?t. JU-, J2t.
ùue to tw°p. m.
a» to 7.» p. m.

A. m. PERRIN, M. D.,
Uxiv., Nxw Yohk

YARMOUTH, w. a.

WS A FLOWER SEEDS*
[ PWnw »*d Cudmr ,!,»>!■
«tiwî.'w£lLr” 1
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